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vissuect by those damn - white lirered ijoun.
i nenai ana aeviis woo are in aumorny ia

I ent down and mad them rescind bota
ordefs, and now my certifkatelo

npwortb a cent. Tbey have' repealed of of
rie.ded the ordeir renuirinff me tbcire it--li- ncd

torortnleas. iCapt. Halljburton lia absolots
;oTi anu you would jdo well to obey himstrict--
h loigLyou tnat: tne order yon' brougnt me

wsttrongfn principle and dam a able in its te-d- etf -

! api the Liocolcites have admitted tbe
trH'of iti- I should have seen yon before this"

ix thfrbad weather. , ,. w -

i '"" V. Yours,''&9.,
.

-;--
' s'- - JNO. P. H. RUSS.

"a 'u will baVe to take youri chance before a
coutj naariSal:.: u . , 7 4

; . . .
L

ft "f" The following article from tbe Bicbmond
fitch u ju8tly severe upon the stragglers from
irmyaod we trust every loverof bis country
I tot only bo duly impressed with its justice

anl.ropiiy, but will unhesitatingly act upon
tbeliuggestlons of the Dispatch. 'The number of
straler trom the army is said to be very large :

tAGGtTBRS FROM THE ASMT. We have ?Ht
ga,f.(jd a segiesVof brilliant victories. Our enemy
nes.: rostra ; beneath the powerful blows whicft
weh tyein tictd Upon him. It is of tho utmost
consequence to maintain tbeground we bavo gain- -

id, of course, in order tbat wc may do so, to
rftayi our! present force in full.

Xtder such circumstances, we appeal to the
it to fyown down those soldiers who have

trs;led fom their colors, and aro now wanderi-
ng- t6roug6 tbe country, whoso defence they have

ta-"-i ibned, and to whose cause they are a, disgrace.
W&i&H upon all men, who love their country,

fho desire to eee it emerge from its present
diilties' vfith honor, to unite in this duty of
evei patriot Let them show the straggler no
qur?;er. Let their houses be closod" against them.

faem. not approach thfTr firesides. . Let them
biiished from their society, as foul and toath--

eoni lepers,- - whose very breach is pestilence.whose
ligM st to'Ucbis contamination. Turn your backs,
felicOxcitiiiensAipop the-wretch- who desert their
couiJ-r- y in the hour of her peril i'pa the .coward '
'w&reavefhis comrades lo facn the "enemy in the
flvjdbf. batlo, while be is skulki'ng'in safety upon
"tbf4llainVwho, for a meas 'of pottage, ia willing
loso rendtif , lke Esau of old, the preciouis inher-ita- n)

bequeathed to him by his fatbersand by
then1, won On many, a fitld of death. You do not
rtflet, foU6w-eitizen- s., wben you tke these men-t- o

yt ixr b()8',p, and extends o them the right hand
fel lo wship," wb at it" ia that you ate encouraging.
all felons tbat it is ' possible fyr ths law to do

ecjiE S thcto'is none so. dark, so loathsome, su foul,
st ejpediln disgraee,.as the coward who deserts

hisib?r8x when hi cju-nlr- calls for his services.
Yet r'ijp crime ej'. which this man is guilty; is tho
cnn&hi0h you unwittingly encourage,. 'when
you jjsvniinrta jour houses and entertain bim

ai.iiftrexi man.
Tf unfry women more especially to the

y6uSrtion of them we appeal, to'treat the
reneficfwith the scorn they deserve; to drive
thehl.&av to theircplorB with the scorn which no-bodyt-u0

woman knows how to manifest. W5-u- fl

lre jfel powerful in this matter, as they are
ev fe'tog else. They are the truest of patri-

ots, iyd fsrough their physical strength bo weak,
their soiiti are infinitely stronger than those of the
men.Tf ly all halo cowards and renegades. Let
tberoh. Ht in the plainest manner tnat they can
pissiqfyj l upon. Dei them not sneak to, or
honOfc'ewii l so much as a look, (unless it bo a look

cCtpfpt,) the recreant who skulk3 in the
chimy5eorner when his country's banner is in
thS 'ffiSjind his country's foe is striving to tear it
dowaKvSf be country owes a debt to its Women
whicar4VAn; never repay. Let thorn add this one
Qfber$bV;:j?atkn, ar.d they will fRnd thaj. it is the
greatstfTf all.' They have everything in their
powe' vY"hafr renegade dare stand before the
uniieij f n of all tho women he knows.

: W4ren treat tho people of tbe country to take
tWa 'riair up, if they ever expect to beat the
Yantiees-i- f they ever expect tote free iftoy

n$f b their homes lo be pillaged, their daugh-
ters txtbsoutrBged, their sons to be made d

slavej,-'-f the iiftst detestable race that God ever
permvtt to breitL the air of life.

disconnection we notice io the Richmond
papera! following order to enrolling officeis
fromiJAiv.uUnt General Cooper :

TfiFFICERS ENROLLING CON--
., SCRIPTS.

Ar?bly to General Orders, No. 49, current
eeriiifiits day published, you are required to ar
rest alli jserters, and, under certain circumstan
ces, rtljcrsons b!sent from the armv without

TbiS iblic welfare requirjgs you to discbaree
this f)t'j and the more important duty of enroll
ing; fjicrjpts, wuh ihe utmost activity, and
witowUKlear, tavour, or affeciion.

Our f pactty to improve the brilliant victories
now ttouring our armsr depends mainly , upon
your'fex: jtiona tp fill tbe ranks ot our armies.

If iya'sare zealous ana active, we 6bail make
our e?Qjgy taste the hiuerness of war ; if you are
neeii'Srt v?e shall continae to witness its ravages
on QUn.'suil; ;

r - -

CAPl:feRE OF LEBANON, KENTUCKY,
BljORGAN MORGAN MAKING FOR

Ciyil:A;ooGA, July 20. Tbe Louisville Jour-
nal ojtl4th instant, contains full particulars
oftnMature of Lebap'on, Ky., by Morgan's forces
on tbtbu ' Lieutenant Colonel A.G.Johnson,
and imcanies oftho28th Kentucky regiment
wereltayen' prisoners by bur forces. Several Fed-eral- sj

e killed. The railroad depot, with a por-
tion f'?e town, were burnt, and the banks sack-ed- f

the capture of Lebanon, Morgan's
fo rccbdeeded to Danville and Bardstown.

Hcwided his men on railroad
and ijfed within nine miles of Frankfort Sun-
day Mt'. Ho proceeded thence to Liixinton.
li is Hrtad, on considered good authority, that
a larh-- e ?oei iorce auvaneu wiiuiu teven tuiies ot
Snel mmo, on the route to Louisville. General

niaking every preparation for tbo defence
of tbnu uy, wbicu is in a trenzy 01 excitement in
anti jijion of an attack.
..CpfANOOOA, July 21. The enemy is con

.cebtrttflg a large force at Tallaloma, forty miles
the ofer side ot Stevenson. Bun's army is in a
tigbtigce.

To lie Voters of Franklin County.
ARE REOUfciS 1EJJ TO AN JiODCK
xpt. S. D. BKVES, as a candidate to repre

sent u. Cou: ;y of Franklin, in the House of Cjm-mon- Sr

the easueing General Assembly.
yj;. :- - v juiy"3 td.

.Ticket of Pitt County.
YtjUll ; ARE REQUESTED TO AN-Wpiou- nee

the following candidates to rejreseat
Pitt tunty in the ensuing Legislature :

Sesate : E. J. BLOUNT.
Fo& th Cohboss C PERKINS and B. G. AI- -

BRlfepy, T his is thexdd Ucket. jy 23 td

ttJL'are requested to ANNOUNCE
IT Mt' 0ENTIN BUSBEE as a candidate fcr a seat

in tbi buse of Commons of the next GenCra! As- -
'semby?.;.

lan'Jtme, 1862. " je 14 td

ARE REQUESTED TO AN- -
VY ilNOTJNCE RDF US H. JONES as a Confed e--

tSuadidate for the House-- of Common of the
ensukji Creneral Assembly.. july 4 td

For the Legislature. -

"'V v" Tfn-aflfair-
a iir the-- Soathwest jwwmwuw uwubboco - j.k hiuhicimwm u drai

will be assirned ure
Xi the tKKs9xi6t eanefai cdmnlar.dinsf tbe armies HsJ

tbe.JJniie4 Stateeyjbpin !n tbeBoutb weal and
Virginia., Uewlll consequently remain in Wasb-Ingt- on; yod

and be in oonstanl;- - Ip tercourse with the ;

President and, War Deparltnent. x Itiilgeneral JtfcClellan will continae- - in. command cch
the army of ibe Potomac, and General Pope of ij.'.army of lhe;Rapahannock, the cunfidance of

President being unabatadln both of these gal'
officers.

bui
V'Fr om the New York Express, July 14.

The gnerulla operations 1n Tennessee and Ken-
tucky,

i
and the no w loss of Baton Rouge, with 1,-5- 00

additional men, show two things more, and
now, once more - '
.That the diffusion of our forces, as in Virginia

elsewhere, is a railitai y folly, and Digj

"Thai the 300,000 additional men called for will our
be. enough uo conquer, bold and occupy, the-- will

leruory necessary ior us to restore, tne union. .

Tho acts of Congress which 'emancipate" and
confiscate," on paper in advance of armed occu- -

fiation or a great increase of our army, we see but
and' magnify tbe struggle, and band to-

gether, more and more in masses, the Confederate
enemy. To strike is right, but to bo able to strike
before you threaten is diplomacy-- and strategj as-wel- l

as wisdom. 1

M'CLKLLAN'S Afc-NI- DOCTORS WILL DIFFER- - oV
The New York! Post's Washington correspon-

dent
.

writes as follows : pdb
It is thought hiero ( Washington) that there is

nothing to prevent a speedy advancn of tbe army
the Potomac iipon Richmond if its leader is so

disposed. Tne Taut that tbe Confederates have
tallen back upon Richmond is thought to indicate and

new plan of operations.
The army corjrtespondent of the same paper'

"
thinks differently and says Lei

I see that the papers are trying to mako a good be.
out of o,ur retreat, and call it "strategy."--W- e

know better Ihere. The only redeeming fea-

ture about it is tbeinvincible valour with which
troops foughti against great odds, whipping
enemy in every engagement. . Cover it' up a3

you may, it was a disastrous necessity, which Swas
very near resulting in the anciunation rtt bur
rmy. YY no is responsible - .

The same writer .continues : . .
''

I tell you this army is exhausted and cannot re
cover irom the physical effects of that, retreat in
over one month ! lit is disheartened ani lacks con
fidence in somebody ; although it does notknow of

,Ofwnom. An advance now, wunout beavy rein-
forcements, would be inevitable defeat.

so
ADtfOURSMKNT Oi? CONGRESS.

Tbe Yankee Congress has finally adjourned.'
The New York Express makes it tbe occasion
for the following oration :

as
"Thank God for thai," is "already uttered by'

thousands ot voices, lba session wbicu closed at
two, P. M., to-d- ay will pass in .'history as a moil
careless, reckless and lawte?s over assembled since
the formation of the government. Hao it leii'i- t-
lated wisely for tho administration, at;d wisely
lor the nation, it would have Jong beeni remem iri
bered and truly honoured. As it is, whilQ U has
done some nccessiary things, it has been, aa a
whole, bo hasty and bdugling in its work, arni so
taken up with extreme" measures and opinions,
thut it will take ajge.ieration to recover from its
extravagance and ; abuses.

GOOD NtWS FROM MISSOURI. of

A dispatch to Louisville Journal of the 14th,
dated Cairo 12th, gays that the tow n of Memphis,

northern Missouri, has been captured by the
rebels and the citieeus carried off as prisoners qf
war.

ESCAPE OF PRISONERS FROM FOKT DELAWARE.

Philadelphia, July 17. A latter from New
Castle, Del., in the Bulletin of to-da- says that
early yesterday morning eight rebel prisoners ar
rived there, Laving made their escape Irom rort
Delaware, on a att made by lushing board do
together. They were kindly received by "rebel
sympathizers, and sent on their road to Dixie.

The Washington Republican, of yesterday,
publishes tbe follojwing dispatch :

Wilmington, July 16. More than two hun-
dred rebel prisoners effected their escape last night
from Fort Delaware, and made off for Dixie.

Frorni the S. ate Jour ral.
A SPECIMEN; OF THE HOLDEN1TE3.
The following correspondence has been handed

tOAis for publication. It speaks for itself; .but. it
breathes the spirit of llolden a spirit which that
unprincipled demagogue is instilling into every
one whq reads his infamous sheeU

What do tho people of North Carolipa think
of this precipus letter of the HoLdenito candidate
for the Senate from. Wako county, John P. H.
Russ? What do they think of having thpir gov
ernment officers gentlemen, and honest men,
every one of them, publicly and privately, stig
matized as udamri white-livere- d scoundrels, .ends,
tnd devils," and as " Lineolnites." The Yankees
have stigmatized them, in common with the people
Whom they repr!ientapdeerye,as"uRebels,"but,ihftt
Is tbe worst they dared'say of them. But here they
are denounced by one of their own people by
ono who seeks, tho vote of, tho people as t"damn-- ei

whjte livered scoundrels, Heads and devils'
and "Lincolnitfs.1'

Wve will offei no further comments on this pre
cious document. : We give it word lor word, let-

ter for letter, Italics and all, just as it is in the
original. Will u be denied? We dare any one
to deny the authenticity of this letter of Mr,

ltuss, We navB the original now in our posse- s-

fcion, and if any gentleman desires to see it, he
Can do so by calling at our office. Reiul, fellow--
citizens of North Carolina, and see the spirit
breathed in it. Itis the teaching of Holden, who de
nounced Governor Ellis as the "damnedest rascal
in North Carbliua," who stigmatized President
Davis as "politically and morally corrupt,"
and who has evr spoken of the State and Confed
erato Government, as "factions." Read. .

CORRESPONDESCK.

Peaksyillk, June 30, 1862.

Dear Sir :r-Yo- ur letter f the 18th I received.
You wish to know of me if I had a letter of Mr.
Ruse. I have hot, but 1 can tell you where you
can get it. Tbi letter was to William A. Perry.
I have seen William. He says he is willing Tor
you to have tbej letter and use it as you may think;
pr oper, xou can apply to Mr. George W. Jyior--

decai and get it. William A. Perry wrote to
Mr. Mordecai to let you have the letter, lou
will see tbat Perry .wrote Mr. Russ, and Mr.
Russ wrote back to Perry on the back ol- - the
same letter to Perry, So you will bavejboth let--
ters, Perry s, arid Russ' answer to Perry.

I am, as usual, your friend.
Yours truly,

WILLIE PEBRY.
Ta Mr. W. R. Poole.

Copy.
- Fish Dam, Feb. 16, 1862.

Cot. Russ : - . 1

Dear Sir : 1 want you to tend rae word wbetS- -
er Capt. Burton has any authority to make me
attend a court martial or not. He aays I am cot'
dear from the draft I have got tbe discharge
you gave tee, and therefore' I consider that 'yon1
know more about 4t than he does,- - and "what yoa
do onoe, I have tbe right to believe you will do--J
again. 1 Yoorsr respectfully, - " A

, W.APltaRI,

TTEGETAHLES ANDVPRUITK COM
f tributfcd for tho wfondtfd ano1 siok in the.Hospi-- U

in and arotrai EJimoTid, will ba reoaired by iha
Commissary DepartoktBta Jn-ftalei- gh and Greenabo-nwghrandilorwary-

lel

at. nesR ,J i) absolutely ne-
cessary, as well far tbeir rooovery sic fir their.comfort,
that the wounded 1 and efck thould U supplied with
M.7 Tpttl 10 and nncij rrnit a pracU-eaW- a.

Safeh arrangiements have been made as will
nb thippartmeat to send on immediately all

TeMetableSd fruits, egs, buUT, chiokens, "Ac
AU articles of olotjbing may be seat to tha Qaarter-maste- rf

in Ealeigh and Uftensb roagh, and they will
reoelve prompt attention. .

All information 'needed on the above subject will be
famished y the Commissary and Quartermaster De-- s

partmtna vBaUsigb. ,

i j - i : t CHAS. E. JQHKSON,
jy 10 tf ' Surgeon General North Cardlina.

NOTICE. IN A FORMER NOTICE I
vegetables, traits, clothing, 4c, con-

tributed for the sick amd wounded In the hospitals in
around Richmond, woold receive prompt at-

tention if ; sent 'to the Commissary and Quarter-
master here and in Greensboro'. Since then, it has
occurred to me that many persons living below this
point aloof the lines of our Toads leading through

eldon would gladly; send on things if tney felt as.
sured of thieir being received. To all inch perrons I
would state that i; have established a North Carolina
Agency in Richmond to receive and distribute such
contributions, and, indeed, to receive and distribute
anything intended for North Carolifrrans'iB1 the ser-
vice about Richmond. Let everything intended foe
special distribution, be so marked that it can be cer-
tainly knoirn for whom it is intended, and it will be
given out lutcordingly. Direct to Claiborne Watkins.
Esq., Agent, North Carolina Depot on Main St. above
Spotswood Hotel. ' '

- 'if CHAS. E. JOHNSON, .

. Surg. Gen. N. C .
P. S. In every instance where any thing is intended

epesi&l idisthbaticn the person for whom it in In-
tended should be written to on the subject.

jy23 3t, '
jj -

j Office N. C. It. It. Co.,)
i CoMPA.Nr SjIops, July 2d, 1862.

DIVIDEND No. 3.
DIVIDE NO 0P EIGHT PER CENT,

on thejOapital tock of the Company has been
day declared, payable on and after the first day

August next, only on the prodootion of the proper
certificates of stock.; Ttte TranSier Book will bo
closed from! this datoi until the day of pay menu

j j JOHN H. BRYAN, Jr.,
july 5 lm BecreUryi 1

. kgs and Paper.
THE NEUSK MANOFAC l URlNG

porofaasaiB COTTON or LINEN RAGS
the highest cash price.
On hind; a supply for sale of CARTRIDGE PA-

PER, COTTON WRAPPERS and Common WRAP-- !
PING. Address,

H. W. HUSTED. Treaa.
Raleigh, N. C, July 2, 1862. . jy 5--6

Stalte Journal. Standard. Greensboro' Patriot
and Charlotte Democrat, each copy 6 weeks.

Charlotte Female Institute.
EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITU.THE will be resumed on tho 1st day ot Septem

ber, under tbe direction of Mr. and Mrs. BuRWgLL,
aided by competent teachers in ad the branches. The
scholastic year of forty .weeks will be divided into
two sessions, one ef sixteen and thfi otter of twenty
four, weeks, with a vacation of three weeks at Christ.
mas. For circular containing full particulars as to
terms, Ac, addresB, REV. R. BURWET-L- , :

jy 12-- lny, Charlotte, N. C. . '

-- -I WILL ATTEND AT THENOTICE. in Raleigh, on Thursday, Fridsy,
and Saturday, the 21th, 25th and 26th inst.," for tho
purpose of collectfing the Taxes due in Raleigh, Dis
tricts JNos. 1 and 1, tor the year 1802.

V G. W. NORWOOD, Collector.
Raleigh,!

--4
July 81S62. . jy 12 td j

j

Pay Xour City Taxes.
A LL CITY TAXES DL'E AND RE-X- X

maining unpaid on the 1st of August next, the
property of the delinquent taxpayers will be adver-
tised and sold for the Taxes and costs, aooording te
law. J. J. CHKitelUl'HKKS. Collector.

Raleigh,; July 10, 1862. jy 12 td
Standard copy Until 1st Aug.

! I Wanted. -

TO EMPLOY A GENTLEMEN, TO
take chargebf and conduct the YARBOROUGU

HOUSE, ia Raleigh, until the 1st JanSary, 183.
The beet qualiflcations for the situation are ree aired,
and a gentleman jwith a family would be preferred.
Address tbje undersigned, at Raleigh.

i 'iij- W. R. POOLS, Adm'r.
julyl2-6- t. f

LADY OF ELEVATED SOCIAL PO-
SITION,A and fully qualified, wishes to take

charge of ia Female, Seminary the coming fall, ia
some nealGhy porti a of rvortb or South Carolina.
Communiciatlon hd with her by addressing,

j , j i M. h. W., Uox 48,
july2 lm Petersburg, Va.

tf.,Old Dominion Nails1 '

WE ARE AGENTS FOIL THE "OLD
NAIL-WORKS- " of Richmond,

and furnish Nails at: their prices in Danrilfe, Virgin- -
ia, auaing, tne iretgnji sii sues.

i or egs an4 Orer, J $10.75. )
Cash.For under 5 Kegs, 11.75, J

3d .Nails $1.0 higher.
i CHEEK A FICKLEN, '

Danville, Va.
july 2 2tnpd

Hillsborof Military Academy,
v r f.- HlXliSBOROUH, N. C. h

SECOND SESSION OF THE 4thTHE year of this Institute will oommenee
on the lst of Attgttslj, 1862. , " 4 .

For Circulars cr information apply to
1. Maj. Wk. M. GQUDON,

je 14 4m ; r '

.
jj. i - Superintendent

j J. H. Horner's
CLASSWAL AND MA THE MA TICAL SCHOOL,

! ,
- AT'ijOXFORD, N. C,

BE RE-OPEN- ED THE 2ndWILL IN JULY. -
.

"

The . charge for board and tuition, exclusive of
lights an fuel, wiUHbe $120 per session. ."."!."

uxrora,i is. u., Juntie iu, jane 14 2m

Notibe.
SEMI-ANNU- AL DIVIDEND OF IOA PBK CENIVupoa the Capital Stock ef the

Raleigh A Gaston Railroad Company ' ka been de-

clared paiable, oneHhalf In Confederate beads, M the
office ef tjie Company, on and .after the seeond Mon-

day 1n Jtfy1862 I.- - W.W.VASS, 'J
RaleiglL Jaae27 1802. 'h - Treasurer. ,

I jane 28- - 2m-

SADDLETREES.
sh a tY 'rriTilnTNn- -

SADDLE
Of all descriptions and styles, can be made 0. reason--
able terms, a gbortbst mHice, at f

! ' -
II1EIM A FRAPS' Factory,

mar 15 tf Raleigh, N. C.

810,000 AVORTH.OF
GOODS TD-ARRIV-

E; AT TUB
ENBRQETIO WOJIAKBR'Sl .

WllITAKER UAVINO JUST RE- -El. from the South, offers fr-iaU.th- e

following goodi Hi a. ..., f.''!: :"? ON . UAH D,
20 Baskets Champagne,

. 150 Qasee (St Julica) Claret, ,
10 iDosan Bepper 8aaee,

& Dbsen Masbroom Catsup, - f

10 Dosen Tomato Catsup,
TO Cases' Frewh CordiaW;

lib j? unds Orajn Pepper . .

00 'j Gronna -
100, fSfiioa,- - .... .;' - I.

20 OsesMint Jalip, ;

10 , Skerry Wlnt, , ' !'
n MaderU Wiaar--: ir

10 Barrels Cracker, Seda, Batter, Ae.

. j TO A&BXVB.
60 Boxes Candyi

i
$5000 Werth Crockery and Glass ware.

OSC TBK xTmiTPABCK.

LXPATMTt CharJotteK. &,tri aeedef tka -

xeuowingnerba, Ae for th,n"f the Amy, for
which the foPeniag priees will M paid on delivery at
the;!!, C fniUtata, or

medicinal herks, Ae . for this Department, who
will pasauthnmzk Rlftigh, IT. a .Perioti residing

distnets where tkey can W : obtaiieL will pleaw
giva their attention to eollectingindsATl ug Chtm, The
articles mast be clo&x and well dried - , .

BeiMkaSaakarooV - 0 eenfca IV.
raeeoon, er flood rood, 40 u
Wild Cherry bark, - , 30
Indian Turnip, 10 M

Americn. Ipeoae root, l.0
Blooming Sparge root, 60
Indian Physic root, 25 u
Indian Tobacco, 25
Blaok Snake root. u
Poke root, - .
Craaesbill, 20 M

Blackberrv root, L5
Ameri-a- n Gentian, t 15
Dogwood bark, 25 U and
Fever Root, 20 '

Ame-ica- n Hellebore root, 20 li
Peppermint, 20 " "
Skunk Cabbage ro7t, 20 " "
Jamestown Weed seed and leaves. 20 " " W
Hemlock leaves, 20 " "
Wintergreon, or Partridge Berry, 50
Uorsemint, 20 "
Sassafras bark of root. 20 " "
Sassafras pith, 5.00 "
Ginseng root, 50 " "
Sarsapjiriila root, 75 "
Lavender leaves and stem. 20 " "
Flax seed, 2.50 perburh
White Oak bark. 10 cent lb.
Meadow Sweet, 25 '
American Lolumbo root, 50
Wdlow bark, 20
Tulip Tree bark or Wild Poplar, 10
Pershncion bark from root. 20 for
Centaury herb, . 20
Boneset, .." 20
Butterfly Weed, or Pleurisy root, SO
IandelioB root, 30
Hops, : - 10ft
Wild, Senna, 50 t.
May Applv, or Mandrake, 75 AJJattrnut inner bark of root, 50
Henbane leaves ahd seed, 75 tbid
Barberry leaVes, 50 ofr,j.i

eotch Broom tops of stem?, 30
Pink Root; ... 50
Worm Seed, . 25 it
Calamfis,- -

' r
. r 25

Wild Ginger, or Canada Snake root, 25
Queen's Root,. 50
Slippery Elm, 30
lied Pepper, 100
Anise seed, 50 at
Spear Mint, .

"
25

Bitter Sweet, or Woody Night Shade, 50
Poppy ripe capsules, 100
Lettuce, garden, irieduice, 100
Marsh itwsem&ry root, 30
Virginia Snake Root, - 75
Juniper tops, 25
Red Cedar tops, 25
Prickley Ash bark, 50 K

Robin's Rye, or Hair Cap Moss, 30 it
M. HOWARD,

Sur'g and Med'l Purveyor,
Charlotte, N. C

July 12, 1862 w&sw 1m

Notice.
1T7AKTED TO PURCHASE FROM 40
t Y TO SO NEGRO FELLOWS, young- - and likely.

Apply to W. J. HAWKINS.
Raleigh, July 21, 1862. jy 23 lm

ANTED. A SUBSTITUTE-FO- RW WHICH a liberal price will be paid. Citizen
of the Confederate States preferred. Apply immedi
ately to "Conscript," Register Office, Raleigh, N. C.

july 23 tf

Engine for Sale.
AVERY FIME UPRIGHT. ENGINE,

order, from 8 to 10 horse power, for sale.
Apply to A. CREECH,
jy V 4w

Alleghany Springs,
MONTOOMBKY Co., VA.

mUE GREAT NUMBER OF APPL1CA.
JL tions far board baa induced the Proprietors to. . .i l ' - 1 T. III 1 1 x Vupou in ib pinto, ik. win oq Kepi in a ga atie as
tae circumstances ot the country will admit.

Passengers will leae the train at ShawEville Sta-
tionomnibuses will be in waiting to convey them 3J
nines, 10 ine .springs.

Visitors will be receieed from this date.
Board per week for 4 weeks and over, $12 50

" " under 4 weeks, 14 00
jy 9 lm . BOOTH, COLHOUN A CO.

Notice.
f WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
JL PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba
con, Lard, .Legs, Poultry of every description, partic
ularly Geese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,
' niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
iranann, Jisq. d. SMITH.

Raleigh, 14th June, 1862. junel8 6mpd

Oxford Female College.
LITERARY SCHOOL.

fTUIIS SCHOOL COMPRISES eight
X permanently organized classes, w.hose studies
commenw with the alphabet and are continued in the
Elementary Branches, Mathematics, Languages. Eng
lish Literature, Natural Sciences, and Moral Philoso-
phy, until the minds of the students are properly
trained for the duties of life. The investigations and
discussions are thorough and comprehensive. Neces
sary apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries and
Cabinets embrace rare and extensive collections.

FINE ARTS SCHOOL.
Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint- -. j 1 j mi . , m . .leg, ana x.uiuruiuorj. in ranoua styles 01 "i&noy

painting ana "orn&mentai work" are also taught.
MUSIC SCHOOL.

Music ia taught as a science and as an art. In-
struction is given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmo-
nium. Unusual attention is devoted to Vooal and
Saored Music.

EXPENSES.
Tuition ia Elementary Branches, 16

' College Classes, 20 00
" " Drawing, 10 00
" u Painting, 15 00
" " Ornamental Work, 5 00

" Mtrbic, 20 0

Board, .60 00
REMARKS.

All the departments of this school are now conduct-
ed by teachers of the highest qualifications.

The advantages afforded, the low price of board
and tuition, and the health and quietness of tbe sur
rounding country, unite in making th's a very pleas
ant retreat for those desiring to devote themselves to
study.

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Gran
ville, 12 miles trom tho Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
and is connected with Henderson Station by a line of
daily stages.

S" The twenty-thir- d session will commence on
tbe Fibst Monday in Joly, 1802.

J. H. MILLS,
Oxford, N. C.

TTrORTII CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
111 INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE

kai.ii.umi, - "B"
upon ad healthy lives Ween tho ages of 1

anu cu years --iar one car
for life the asvurert for life participating in the pro
fits of the Company. Slaves between the" ages of 10 and
and 60 years, - axe insured for one, or. five.years, for
two-thir- ds

their-mark- et value.
All losses are paid within 90 days after sat&factory

proof is presented.
DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862.

Charles E. Johnson, We. H.Jones,
Wm. W. Holden, H. W. Hosted,
J. G. Williams, P. P. Pescud,
Quentin Bus bee, K. P-- Battle,
WTm. IL McKee, W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Root, Ererard HalL .

Rich'd H. Battle.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President
IL W. Hosted, Attorney, t,.h .

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer. .

. R. H. Battle, Seoretary. i v -

W. H. MeKee, Medical Examiner.
W. m McKee,.
Charlea. Root, fceevKee ChmmitU. .vSj?fc : '

Q. Busbee,
.

-

For farther' information thepahlio la referred to
the pamphleta and forms - of praposaJk whiaV maybe
octalned at the Omoe of the Company, or any ef its

B-- ILJBATTLS, Bery.

..T .yo,ywv At Jail OXiXt "V7 of
R JfvKK TiU5 FIGHTS. " 1 h'

-

of
tbestatements wm shOTVn icav 158,qov menwere tbetocCleiJan Wore tny engagement had'ta-ken'Sla- te lant

before liiebmond. Mr. CJfcandleWalk--

Led1nto? tli 'administration about the cbnduct of
'"

feat. jblxert ifiTere overhauling of the Ball
Bluffdisaster, he aavs:

.nrUb wholesale daughter this whole army
Wtho-PotdmaQTretlre- except in froDt of Wash
Jngtob. He 'tbetf read further testimony, shoTT-in- g

that the Nary - Department applied to tbe
War department for 4,000 men to bold - Matthi and

Point and keep open tbe Potomac, commenc-fb- g

such application as early as June, till in Oc-

tober

not
itj was agreed to send men. "Vessels were

gathered there by the War Department, but the
troops were not tent at the appointed time, and

Nay department could not fin out the rea-

son. rTbe evidence further stated that the
Department jas much a? be

could With tbe plan, but Gen. McClellan objected
because be feared tho arrangements for landing

hot been; msde. Thus the nation was disgrac-
ed for month by the blockade of 'the Potomac

the Capital was Deeeiged by a torce at no time
that bf tho United States .. ,

Xh. December ' the nation began to clamor
a movement.and the Committee on the conduct

the war urged tbe necessity for Buch a move-
ment'. Th President and Cabinet were in favor of

some forward movement, and they were assur-
ed by Gen. McClellan that a move would be
made very soon ; that he nelver intended to go in-

to
a

winter quarters. And hp did not. X)ur brave
men speftt the winter in canyass terjts.

At last, in January, the President gave the or-

der 'for ward 1" and those glorious events took
place at Forts Donelson and Henry, Newbern, cat.

Tbe do nothing strategy" seemed to give
way, and the weeks and days of spades and pick-

axes to be over. our
On the 22d of February the army cf the Poto-ma- c tne

was ordered to move, but it was not ready.
last,on the 10tbof Match, it did move under
protest of its commander. On the 10th of

March that army numbered 230,000 men by tha
muster-rol- l. They marched to Manassas and the
woodn guns ot Centreville, and th enemy, less
than 40,000l quietly moved away,

The Generals bad voted not to advance on Ma-

nassas, but to leave the enmy there and sneak
around to Annapolis. Seven out of eight of these
Generals were appointed by tho advice of Gen. Mc
Clellan.

But the President and Secretary bf War over-rifle- d

this, and made the army move on to Manas-
sas. Why did not this magnificent jarmy of 2f?0,- -

000 men at once march on Richmond ?
" No one

knows. But at last McClellan divided bid army
and sailed for Fortress Monroe.

The Committee on tho conduct of the War
summoned General Wadsworth, who pwore that

bad only 19,022 men left to defend W ashing-to- n
with, and not a single gun mounted on wheel.

part of this force was new and undisciplined,
and Borne nearly disorganized. ;

He then read from the testimony of John Tuck-
er, Assistant Secretary of War, who test fled that
prior to the 5ta of April 1Z0,000 men were first
sent down to McClellan; then Franklin's division

12,000 was sent. and on the let of June McCall's
diviion of 10,000 more, and about that time 11,-0- 00

from Baltimore and Fortress Monroe, and on
tbe last of June Shield's division of about 5,000;
making a total of 158,000 men sent to General inMcClellan prior to tbe engagements before Rich-rOirnd- .

Mr. Tucker furthef testified that ho did
not knowJ of any ether force which could have
been cent to McClellan. Thus it is shown that
158,000 of tho best troops that ever stood
on God's footstool, bad been sent toj McClellan.

And yet the treasonable press of the country are
howling against the Secretary ot War.becauso Bo
did not send reinforcements to McClellan." He
read further from the testimony of General Meigs,
corroborating the statement of Mr.! Tucker, and
saying that he believed that everything that Mc
Clellan had asked for bad been sent to him by the
Government

Mr. Chandler said that McClellan bad lost more
men in the trenchos.five to on?, than ever fell from
the bullets of the enemy since the army went to
Yorktown.

At last, wben a small traction ot the army
warnwhinned at Williamsburg, ('en. MeClellan.
nt a long distance from tbe ield of battle., wrote

dispatch;to the Secretary of War,stating h9 would
try to hold tbe enemy in check. But tbey were
too fast for him. Then the road was open to Rich-
mond, and all he had to do was to march .out of
the swamps into Richmond.

But wo found most cf the swamp we could, set-tle- d

right down in the middle of it, and wont to
digging trenches. . Ten thousand brave men were
lost there by sickness. Then, after" waiting some
time the battle ot .Fair Oaks was fought, .and in-

stead of following the enemy into Richmond, we
found another swamp, and again commenced dig
ging trencbea, and waited till the enemy eot all
the reinforcements he could raise by impressment
and for the army from Corinth to come to his
aid ;

. And then the rebels attacked us, throwing their
whole force on our right wing. But instead of re-

inforcing that position, a -- retreat was ordered.
And this is called 'strategy." We lost ten thou
sand men by digeing trenches', and Ithon left those
trenches without firing a gun. The army was or
dered to advance on our gun boats: instead of on
to Richmond. '

Mr. Chandler, in conclusion , said he knew be
1 a. - . i r

woura oe denounced ior maamg ineseoisciosures,
but he thought the country ought to know tbe
facts. Only traitors and fools would denounce
him.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution .that tho Com
mittee on the Conduct of tbe Wan have leave to
sit during the Tecess of Congress. Laid over.

' The senate then went into Executive session,and
subsequently adjourned.

MORGAN'S ADVANCE INTO KENTUCKY -- ANOTHER
VICTORY CAPTURE OF CYNTHIA GREAT

j

Cincinnati, July 18.-r-A- cme into Boyd's
on the Kentucky Central railroad, this morning,
and reports that tbe town of Cynthia, 66 miles
from "here, surrendered at fb?fl o'clock yesterday
to tbe rebels after a half hour's heht. He says be
saw Morgan and shook bands with him. Mor-
gan's force numbers about 2,500. .

A soldier wbo hlso came into Boyd's says that
Morgan's men fired two rounds after thn surren-
der of the town, and that Captain Anthony's com-
pany from Newport are all killed or made pris
oners, i

Tho excitement at Newport and Covington is
very high, and increasing. The citizens are or
ganizing rapidly for the defence of Newport,
ana the provost marshal arrests all sympathisers
to-da- y, j

A special dispatch from LexiDgton, Kentucky,
to tho Cincinnati Qazetie, states that Morgan en-
camped close to Versailles, Kentucky, o Mon-
day evening last. . His.men had taken Doeeession
pf a large number of valuable horses belonging
to persons in that neighbourhood.! Another band
of guerillas, two hundred in number, were with
in six miles of Lexington on Tuesday morning,
and the trains which left the latter city for Frank
fort, during the afternoon of tho same day, were
compelled to return in consequence of the rail-
way track being torn up at Midway, and of pre-
parations having beeh made to blow up the bridge
in the vicinity on tho arrival of the train.

OENERAL HALLZCK "WITHDRAWN JTROM TI1E COM- -
Ml-K-

D orTHK SOTJTHWJE8T.
; CoMHTH; July 17. General Halleck has rriven
up tbe command of the army of the Southwest.
He has issued a general order complimenting the
troops for their gallantry and conduct. .

f Tha Philadelphia Jnfttirtr aayi ; General Hal-lee- k
was lonie timt fteo invited to visit Washine- -

toa to eonXsr Uh tb Presidest ttpon the various
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JulX'-Balilmotffrt- of tbe
rKvtA The Asin had arrived

23dTw"' sent
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result of tbe r ngbUBg elbrtbinand

;ttSS .Uted IPaliiatnenUai the

troop. in;,.Ca4ada..woub?:j4

-'- Liverpool taatioat;lbenttte
kn lariff will be looked ufpon lnriat Brtkia as
. roetuure amountihg almo.t to a declaration; 6f

war., . ttU .Jrto,i as's
cotton mamev uimk; wiui """KT t T

' '
- . '1 - - 1

onrMODORE tATNall Ac6ut6f.;;
fMUhmoND, July 24, 1862,-- une un icaruah the

to try the charge agaiostjCapJ. Joajah
ivi.'iil., Krwln oat of the de9trociont of tbe
twir 'Virginia, justify the abancforftwentf aind

, -- 4ng ot iu bip under tbe circuowuntceii; tacd

ftwVnfeian hon.mblo to ilje aCCOgod bad

FKOM. KENTUCKY, ,J 1 j
and
half

,Iuly 24 B timore fapers jhej

2.!i jj iha: ttm excit'.miht caused by Mongan'B; for
m" yimenta in central li'n;ueky, cctitiniawl Jttuj of

-- u r ?, at' Lebanon. . j, f

FROM. CUARLESTO.
L'HARLiwTox, July 24. The Jfrencni war

Kinaldino, Cat. Le Crdait, fron Eo

and is now" at anchor off. thg battery;
' 1! r iilject ii unknown.' f '

&c.
3 : FROM TUB K ORTU. ...... . .

Wo bate reliable ivrivale aavipee be;

North. The Yankee Government ta roaseiBK 'al
it- - uysilrtble troops at or near Warrantor)!, and not
' Virche8tei : as stated, by way of ablinld, Hy f,hej At

the.Northern papora. Ihe ninety andione Jiufidfed,
lii.lUr bounties, with a pledge toeiipOrt tbd fapij

. iliej 4t abeTit tolubtecrs," ottered in ahLrigtoniS
find Uakimore, have failed to ctiitiuffite 4nlist-i- J

jr)(,j)'B. No rwiuit are coming forward, j j ;i

TfiMprpbatility of a reuirt to a drift hai jauj-:ed- j

jjitf-r.k- in4ignton and excitement n Ba'tiiorvdre;
ntul '.i is thought that if General Ja4kson wbrd inji

? r ki'iit;. distance he could, at once obtain tefatyj;
,thoti.4nd men from that c'ty alone. '( j!

Richmond Hxamieri i t
:

'
' ?l Hi!

FROM NORTU iCAROLtHA.! i

It is bolievt-- in Enfterri North. darolSnaj tbt
an jniFOrrtctioni has taken pluce ampajj tbesoTqrat
thousand runaway netrreoes on Roanoke is laid, j

It is ,eaid Ubat, becoming dissatifiied wit'i tbe
..hars tfsaee experienced at the bands i offthieir' he

riew masters, thty. look advantage bf an qpppr-- i
tuiiity presented while, the YankeeaiiWere a idin-'- ,

A
ji.-r- , tkhd seizing the stacknd nrm, ilred iijito tbeml
othI oovunil Tho YtiL-om-i rpntjiririo frhnu

1

the panic into which they were at 'Jirsl thronyn j

re took their guns and piauebiorod ilmoBt jeverji
i:cgro on the island. Richmond Examiner i

JLXTE 1'lio.n Tl 1 Ii NOKTII. j
'. ot

THE! NEW YoitK STOCK AD MOjMKY
!

' '
MARKETS. I ' !

if j ; i

ttNpw York on tho 19th inst. old advanced
toWiri j and finally tlrscd at 1 18. i j ; ;

on Ltnd n rose toi 131. Tie last (uattt-ti.ufjiw- ere

V30 to 131. !

S' li ks. wore gpncrally lower Ooternmenuide- -

elif.i jl two percent nince the 16tb. I Sixios.regis- -

.trr,-i- ! t 188 quotei at 'J.a to ya. ; lreasury
70 to 70 . ) ,

Fljur advanned 10 to 15 cnts. ! 1

'. 1TURE OF II E N I)E DSONj K Y. , 1AND
NEWBURG, IND.. liY T1IE REBELS'
MORE PRISONERS AND ARMS. i j

Nmv York Jnper of ih 19th cmin adilpaiteli
('inrinnuti. 18th. whi(h s&vi TnHfmrtnnnlii

ilisphitcl'Ps to the Executive DepartbiPnt say iliai;
Handerson, Ky., arid Newburg, IrJd., have breni
tt;knrj by the Robtl?. At the latter pluee ?50:
sick soldiers were token prisoners,: The .eba)j
also toolc 2&0 stand oi arms. ;! I

LATE R FRO 11. EUROPE. a
St .Ioiins, New Founpland, July I8.f Thi

rteamer Cny of. WHabinpton, from Laverpopl,lhat
Liied hem wiui advices tour days latr,

rhe.raris correspondent of th L ndoln Memld,
iKTlieves tt.at France entertains very serious jin-- r

vritipri of , interfering to tied thd' civil vjarj i$
Arriff ica.- ' ; J f j'

It is rumored that Russia will join Ftanpe in a
nudkti' tv in American afintrs. " i ?

Tho London THmes thinks that any offor f mej-'Hniio- n

in American ailairs will be: received with
insult. , . ; : j

'
TtJ'o cotton manufacturers of Rouen and "Lyle

Ijato sent a deputation to thje Emperor Nabyjt)oi'
to ropesent their difficultiei. '

; 1 j

Tito ltalinn ministry reAidiates any ! injlorferr
the affairs of Mexiooi - ' j j

Tijo Unittjd Statar Ruabojat Tuscarora badj
Southampton. .' . S

Lprd Russell ststod in Parliament that France
tad declined entering into a treaty against :thE(--

Irulu . if-- .! 1 i

A resolution prohibiting Engliija' in ierferncel
inuninanas Deen rejected nfie Hpusei of Corny
mow!

f Tliore aro rumours that France wSll retirje from
. 'lexjoo. .

- l ,

General Prim has arrived, in England

fV.N'r Want to Fian1 The j4ettejr cas" ai
tho'-jNorth- j "if they are any betteri:4re'usiage!very
exertion to. avoid being caught in a draft law' and
ha'viog' to come South themselves. lib prng4- - J

liald, Mass., the town bounty, inHddiod to tti
Covfctnmeni bounty, is $75 ; in WestfiHd $t0tij
in Wtst Cambridge $125 ; in Roxury $75 ; !ar.id
:n isew Bedford $109. In the last-nam- ed town !

tlifj Mayor has been aulborixed to offeS afceorac-dat.ij.- ns

for 300 6ick soldiers. Ibj Iniajnapoljs
-- ;'wu was rUDscriDeu 10 pay bounty and Hii"r

po.Tolunteers' families,.l ., 'f " i

For the Repi3tetr. l!

1 Raleioh, July 24Sh, S82. H;

1 Uriivt received the following sttOn of imoney fur
tho iiso 0' ihe sick nd woanded of tile N.lij. IrooDi;:
Mrsi, Thomaj D. Meares, $10 ; Mr. Cttwclei $5 ,4 Mr.
O'ltf.ke, $10; Mojor Will R. Cox, $250. f 'tThk'Maj&r
wawounded io thhattle b Riehmorid, bujtsf slgbtj- -
ly a? not to require him to leave the Ejeld, ;f - i

CHAS. tt J03NB0N. !

vv u pbould na e to have to talk politic to oiir
oUi,;-- in can5p Ri thw pres'ent time. SiAiremark

va't wo ovcrh'eurd veterdav sort-b- f struck us as
K'iii m-a- about true, in as far asit expressed tbe
feeljings of the soldiers.- - ,Said ones election
be liknge'd I wish the man was ftj hell that istait-tdt- be

fuss th time." Old nolitdcal liahka and
danjagoguer, "for purtlzan purpose" and to get
unciber yill at the public teat, are tbe; favciute

. aversion of the soldiors.,: witKwbiroJ tbey think'
thfy have been ingratiating tbennsalyeii by their

ure; but tbey hve been woefiiljy mistaken.
Oomong the soldiers anywheriiandydu twiti;
won karn whether the eternal fuogVct grow-h- ng

of the Raleigh" $Uuidard meet th views of
tneoldieri. Ojr word for it vou! wViVtnA l tWL
lit courae-o- f continued oppisitiod. toi tie 0onfed

ata.o overnmeoii ,4for panizan rpur-1- :

pcwfa." is oea through and duly appreciated by tba
'O'Oierl. who hava nnti maiMd trl h lmnll rgeni
tiil.Wiliningt(m Journal,

TjnClil'ARE REQUEST ED TO ANNOUNCE
ffl Ob. JOHN C MARRIOlT, as a Confederate

Candidate tor a seat in the House of Commons of the
nextSSeneral Assembly, for Wake county.

la ? 4d

TilSi ABE AUTHORIZED TO
f Yi HOCNCa JL A. BLEDSOE as the Confedea

raUj.jididau for on to the. Senate lor tho
TWy of Wake.

Ryi, May 2, ls?. aay U
' ' :
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